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Flood Asserts Democrats
Will Overturn Majority

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 Chair-
man Flood of tin na-

tional congrtMional committee
a fjttemftit fctnipht le--

OTHER PRECINCTS THAT LIE NEAR CITY
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Prosperity Going in Oregon
galow Christian church. Court and

STREETS WILL-B-E

GRAVELED

Action is Taken at Council
Meeting High Street

Grade Puzzles

17th Sts.
Salem No. 3 Cameron's patnt

Maeleav, Macteay Orange hall. shop. 21st St., between Chemekta
and Center Sts.

Sam No. 4. Swedish tabarnacle

added, favors the senator's elec-
tion. ,

"Every traitor In America will
Tote tomorrow for Warren O.
Harding." declared Covernof Cox.

Urging the leagues adoption.
Governor? Cox said that world-
wide prosperity would follow,

If we don't go into the league
of nations." he said, "you will
have smokeless chimneys in To-
ledo for a long Ume to come. In
six months banker wiil be calling
their loans if we are not in the
league."

DECISION OF C0UN-TRYME- N

IS AWAITED
(Continued 'rom.pige 1)

Englewood. Mrs. Dexter Field's
house on Asylum road.

Fairgrounds, Hayesville school
house. j I; .

Liberty' Liberty halK It

I'r'.ngle, Davidson's bouse on
Prlngle road. - J

Quinaby, Oregon Elcctrieldepot-Quinaby.- , comer Mill aud lath Sts.
Salem No. 5, Richmond school.
Salem No. C, Yew Pork school.
Salem No. 7, Highland school.
Salem No. 8, Jason Lee church.

corner Jefferson and Winter Sts.

1 By u.injr Oregon quality products
2 Where the payroll dollar stays
3 To buy more Oregon quality products i

1 This is not sentiment it's good business
5 Service and quality of Oregon products

also make for economy.
Bear this in mind and place your next
policy in

his claim that' the Dem-
ocrats would ow-rtur- the j

lican majority in tne hou and j

adding 'the prediction that lem-- i
ocratic members would bo elected i

in Idaho and Washington, as well j

as in the state previouIy men-- 1

timed In claims or gains. I

We will hold the two Demo--'

crats from I'tah.' he added. j

Referring to the election pr-- i
diction by Chairman Fs of the(
Republican congressional commit-- ,

Salem No. 9, - Itaptist church.
corner D and Cottage Sts.

: At the meeting of the city coun-
cil last night action was taken
tor the graveling of several
streets, provided, however, that
money to ray for the gravel is
first depofltdd with the city re-

corder. The streets named were
South Seventeenth street, from
Trade to Mill; Lefelle street, from
Saginaw to Fir; Trade street from
Eighteenth . to Nineteenth: east

Salem No. 10. Garfield school.
Salem .So. 11, County court

house in Salem.
Salem No. 12. Real Pruner fac

tory, corner Trade and Winter St.
Salem No. 13, K., Sherwood's

tee. Mr. Flood said this was "theresidence, 787 Cross St.
Salem No. 14. Kurtz Fruit Dry most glaring" of mapy "striking Dregonlife 1

JlHi-tlin- Finishes Strong.
Although he has ppent most of

the last month on the stump, Mr.
Harding finishes the canmaign n
robust condition physically. He
presents picture of health and
vigor. His voice, slightly crip-
pled by speech-makin- g and expo-
sure, has almost regained its nor-
mal ring and tone.

er. N. Com'l St. examples-- of Republican misrepre
half of Gaines street, from Church,
to Firth, and west half ofShip-jln- g

street from Uroadway to
Firth street.

The North High street grade,
which has been pronounced as

Salem 2'o.' 151 Hunt's cannery. sentation and misstatement.
on Division St.: "He says the Republican gain

Salem No. 16,; City hall in Sa of 20 members In certain states CORBETT BUILD HQ.Some Officelem. f Portland, Ore.rnsatisfactory by the residents of will result from gfelns of 'one
member each In Maine. MassaSalem No. 17, Hotel Marion.

that district. is still a matter forsample room. chusetts. Connecticut, Michigan
Salem No. 18, Friends churcn. consideration on the part of the

council. After listening to a re and Nebraska. "
corner Washington and Commer-
cial Sts.

In all. since his nomination in
June, the senator has made 181
speeches, long and short. Hy far
the greatest number were, deliv-
ered from the rear platform of his
train during his travels over 16
states. Thirty-thre- e were "deliv-
ered from the front porch and 36

port of Alderman Giesy, chairman
of the special committee, and also
remarks by Mr. Berger. a resi

East Salem,; Rickey school house
Salem Heights, Salem Heights

hall. Ml dent on the street, it was decided

t at other places in Ohio.
to give the matter further inves-
tigation, and ascertain, if possible
the position the property hold-
ers take regarding a change in the
plans of the grade should a change
in th present plans be; thought
feasible.

The question arose as to the
responsibility of the city where
sewers are being dug np from 12
to 18 feet deep, when a curbing
is not used, and Alderman Moore

LEAGUE IS CAMPAIGN'S
BIG ISSUE

' (Continued from Page 1)

hatching a plot to defeat the
league." '

"After tomorrow.' continued
he governor, "one of the con- -

He has made 20 speeches in
Indiana. 20 in Iowa., 16 in Vest
Virginia, 11 in Missouri, eight in
Kentucky, seven in Illinois, six In
Oklahoma, five in New York, five
in Tennessee, four in Minnesota,
three In Kansas, three In Penn-
sylvania, two in Nebraska, one in
Wisconsin and one in Maryland.

1 irst Vole for Husband.

Wc cat too fast we
cat too much.

r

Eat (ess-ch- ew it more.
l spirators will be a private cm--

Mis. Harding, who has been atWRIGIJEYS 1 zen residing at Marion. Ohio. '
Many in the crowd arose, cheer- - stated that the state Insurance

company would bear the expensehis side during every speech and
has busied herself unceasingly of any accidents which might reng the governor s prediction.

Governor Cox said that the cov about his headquarters, has not sult under such conditions.enant of the league aims to re been sd fortunate as her husband
in escaping the ill effects of travelmove the causes of war. He de
and campaign excitement. Dur

after every meal-ai- ds

digestion, cleanses the
mouth and teeth and

sweetens breath.

nied that England wqold have six
votes to one of the.L'nite'J;States

BIG SALES NEGOTIATED
(Continued frero Page 1)in the league. Further, ie as-

serted the league would not in-

terfere with Ireland becoming a

II i ' H Election Returns Tonight
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I Wm Geo. Walsh

H "From Now On"
) i Hy the Author of The3!iraele Mnw

i f ! 7 Keels of Thrills and Action
fj I

j
: International News The Latest News Events

tA 1 Music by --The Grand String Orchestra"

Coming Thursday GRAND
"He Husband Hunter" THEATRE

"
I

R - R

ng the last trip, whieh ended on
Saturday night In Columbus, she
took a heavy cold and today she
remained in bed until nearly
noon.

It was said her illness was not
at all alarming and that a good
rest and protection from the raw
autumn weather would soon re

ical weakness, and that through
the sales made by tbef Oregon
growers, a firm market was maln-taite- d

during the entire season.
It Is also a fact known by many

separate nation, but he contended
that Ireland's best chance for
freedom wasthrough the league.
Denial was made that America s
entrance into the league would

growers not members of the asso-
ciation, that the price would have
been nearer 10 cents a pound thanpermit American soldiers being

sent abroad without a declaration
of war by congress.

13 cents, bad not the Oregon
Growers, through its sales, main

"I cannot tell where Senator tained a firm market.
Harding ands on the league The story of maintaining prices

store her to normal health. She
said tonight that she expected to
go to the polls tomorrow with
Mr. Harding and cast her first
vote for him for the presidency.

Vacation Is Planned.
Arter election day there will be

a vacation for the senator and
his wife, but detailed plans for it
have not yet been announced.

J&Jj j Yjh

iti COSTS UTTIX BENEFITS MUCH iWi

l Still 5C Ifyo Everywhere 1 V
j

IV, M iH HI H Iri n I" m wwwrg 'rjrr I J

question for I have not read to during the season is also true of
cherries. Through the efforts ofday's newspapers," said Governor

Cox. r
"Can anyone tell where he

stands?' - -
After a brief pause, a voice in

the association, the price was
maintained at 13 cents a peond
when there were signs of a weak
market. And it Is also a fact that
many growers were able to dis-
pose of their cracked cherries to
tie association, saving them a to-
tal of more than 113.000, which
would otherwise have been a total

the crowd answered: "Guess
fnot."

Position Recounted.

Tftej voting booth where the
senator and .Mrs. Harding will
cast their ballots tomorrow Is in
a small garage about a block from
their home. The reel net has
been normally democratic. Thisyear the political signs are not

The governor then recounted

convincing, however, for the pre
cinct s registration showed a

loss.
Plum M ji.fr 4irk-n- p.

Plums, which are not seriously
regarded as a money-maku- r,

brought the growers through the
association, a total Of $2,142.70.

what he said were several of the
"many positions on the league,"
taken by the Republican candi-
date, asserting that' Senator Hard-
ing was attempting "to wiggle and
wobble" Jnto the presidency.

The election of Harding, he

greater number of women first
voters than there are men.

THE FLAVOR
LASTS

SSaicd Tight
Kept Rteht EACH PARTY HOLDScontinued, would be a mixed man- - i

date on the league. Every group
of voters opposing the league, he

-- CLAIM TO VICTORY
(Continued from Page 1) Says The Weathermanwill rather at their rMntriiv

headquarters here tomorrow nlrht

To a large extent, this plum
money was mainly a plck-n- p for
growers la the Salem district. All
brought good prices, one variety
selling a high as $3.60 a feushel.

About the pnly apple sold up to
October 1 was the Gravenstein
which had brought to memkers of
the association $2,033.14. Other
varieties-- brought the total sales to
$2,142.70. .These figures give re-
turns of just the beginning ;of the
season as it Is estimated that fully
600 cars will be shipped In addi-
tion, before the close of the

to receive the returns.
Coolidge Will lie at Capital.
In Boston, capital of th tate

whose chief executive he ! Cal
vin Coolidge, republican vice pres--
laeniiai nominee. will learn
whether or not next year he Is to
move to Washington.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, former
assistant secretary of the naw
and democratic opponent of Gov
ernor jLoolidre, will watch the

Supply your Winter needs at this store
and save in many instances 50 per cent
After all its the prices that bring the
crowds to us every day. Come yourself
Just arrived a shipment from the East consisting of the latest things in Bro-

caded Plashes, Chiffon Velvet, Washable Satins and a big assortment of All
Wool Plaids. We are offering these at unusual low prices. Look this ship-

ment over.

progress of the struggle from his
home in Hyde Park. N. Y.

Eugene V. Debs, nresidential

TIDE FOR COX

IS MOONSHINEcandidate of the socialist party.

? wtelds the brus- h- j V A -

V; Your painter will recom- - 'Spssv' $
mend Bass-Huet- er prid-- fiNcjly fj

' ' wets because they stand for j
the best there is in paints ' " VC?C"l I

-- andvarmshes the. finest :f7.k' Wf I
j mat:crialsJ skilled man- - AS J 1 XI I 1

ufacture. The Bass-Huct-er M 'y f fe I
line contains a product for 'Mi AWi"' J' fl '

every purpose, and is de- - mKjMmXf
signed particularly to IMW I
meet Pacific Coast cli- - jV' :mSh V- -t

, ' matic conditions. Send us f '3Cyour painting probleni
and let us solve it. '

-- S
1 BASS-HUETE- R,

I lfe

nominated to run with Seymour
Stedman. Chicago lawyer, will
have th3 unusual experience of
receiving returns from an election
in which he is a candidate while
in a prison cell. He is In thx At-
lanta penitentiary, where he Is
confined for violation of the espi-
onage act. While his party leaders
hold no hope of capturing elector-
al votes, thev express conviction
that thy Will poll a vote two or
three times as grcsat as that of
1916.

Electron a Unique One.
In a presidential year unique In

the number of parties with candi-
dates In the field other contend

Thirty Five I States Listed
Sore for Harding and

Coolidge

CHICAGO. Nov. 1. John T.
Adams, rice chairman of the Re-
publican national committee in
charge of western headquarters,
tonight made public final elec-
tion prediction in which he ex-

pressed the belief that "every
northern and every western state
will go for the Republican na

Specials on Waists
Silk Crepe dc Chine Waists, in all sizes,' A wonderful showing of All Wool Slip

on Sweaters in every style and sixe
imaginable at .1S nd $3.98colors and styles.. $3.98tional ticket."

"Latest reports we are receiv

A Timely Offering for Men
ers or the presidency and vice
presidency are:

Prohibition. A.i S. Watkins and
Leigh Colvin.

Farmer-Labo- r. Parley P. Chris-tecse- n

and Max Hayes.
Single Tax. Robert C. MacAuley

and Richard C. Barnum.
Socialist-Labo- r. William W. Cox

and August Oillhaus.
In all. 531 members of the elec-

toral college will have to be chos-
en and of these 266 will be re

ing are the best. Democratic
claims of an eleventh hour tide
in Governor Cox's favor are mer-- s

moonshine. There is no such
tide. On the coutrary. without
exception in the last three days,
the dispatches from the field have
grown more favorable from hour
to hour. At the close of the cam- -
paign these 35 states with 292
electoral must be lixted as
sure for Hardin and CoolidRe:

"California. 13; Colorado. C;
Connecticut. 7; Delaware. 3;

Men's Heavy Wool Flannel Union

Suits $1.98
Men's Heavy Wool Socks at, only... 49c

Heavy Weight Overalls for Men $1.98
Heavy Work Shirts for Men, special ggc
CoveralU Standard make for Men $3.49

quired lor election of a presiden-
tial candidate. In the last elec-
tion President Wilson had 277.

The twenty-si- x aldermen of the
city of London are chosen for life.

Idaho. 4; Illinois. 29; Indiana,
13; Iowa, 13; Kansas. 10; Ken-
tucky. 13: Maine. C; .Maryland.
8; MaFsachusetts. .18; Michigan.In Iceland gull flesh is one nf

Coffee Specials for Elec-
tion Day

the winter foods of the people.,

M. J. B. COFFEE, 5 pound can, per pound te

OUCH! LAME BACK
RUB LUMBAGO OR

BACKACHE AWAY
Rub Tain Right Out with Small

Trial 1 tot tie of Old
"St. Jacobs OU

15; Minnesota. 12; Missouri. 18;
Montana. 4; Nebraska. 8; Nevada.
3; New Hampshire. 4; New Jer-
sey, 14; New Mexico. 3; New
York. 45; North Dakota. 5; Ohio,
24;. Oregon. 5; Pennsylvania; 38;
Rhode Island. 5; South Dakota.5; Utah. 4; Vermont. 4; Wash-ington. 7; West Virginia. 8; Wis-
consin, 13; Wyoming. 3. Total392. .

"The sure Cox states are theten in the solid south, with atotal of 114 electoral votes. Theonly states left to be consideredare then:
"Tennessee. Arizona and Okla

M. J. B. COFFEE, 3 pound can, per pound . 4gc
31. J. B. COFFEE, 1 pound can, per pound
SPECIAL OS BULK COCOA, per pound .

--48c
-- 20cKdneys cause Backache? No!

They have no nerves, therefore
can not cawse pain. Listen! Your
backache is caused by lumbago. SHOP WHERE THE CROWDS BUYsciatica or a strain, and the quick
esi rener ts snohln. penetrating

Since .f g I

1857 '0k I- - ui

Jm: Falls City-Sale- m Lumber Co I

349 s. 12th st.J'jzg- JjiT'

a

homa, cox will probably carry
Tennessee with its 12 electoraltotes. In Arizona and Oklahomabis chances are even no better.If he were to carry all three, hewould add only 25 to his solidsouth and have a total of 139That is the Cox and Roosevelthigh water mark. I do not ex-pect them to reach it. Harding
and Coolidge will have 292 elec-
toral votes out of 531. and theymay pass 400."

St. Jacobs Oil." Rub it right onyour painful back. and Instantly
the soreness, stlfrnes and lame-
ness dUanpears. Don't stay crip-
pled! Get a small trial bottle of
"St. Jacobs Oil from your drug-
gist and limber up. A moment af-
ter it is applied you'll wond-- r"ht became of the backache or
lumbago pain.

Rub old. honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
whenever you hare sciatica, neu-
ralgia., rheumatism or sprains, as
it is absolutely harmless and does-
n't burn the skl3. Read the Classified Ads.


